part, be attributed to environmental impacts on the controls on SOM dynamics that exist on these sites. It is
derived data.
by the same controls on SOC dynamics for this to occur. Methods for site selection, plant biomass, soil sampling and analysis were tested Tracers of C have provided a great deal of information on agricultural, afforested-agriculture, and native forest sites to deteron SOC dynamics (Coleman and Fry, 1991) . Carbon mine the controls on SOC dynamics. Soil-C changes after afforestation dating of 14 C, occurring in the atmosphere and incorpowere Ϫ0.07 to 0.55 Mg C ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 on deciduous sites and Ϫ0.85 to rated into plant components through photosynthesis 0.58 Mg C ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 under conifers. Soil N changes under afforestation (Campbell et al., 1967; Trumbore et al., 1996) , provides another signal (Boutton, 1996) . Plants with a C 3 path- grasses), result in more negative 13 C plant residues than C 4 plants such as corn or warm season grasses. This signal can be used to follow SOM dynamics if natural T he accumulation and turnover of soil organic succession, or management, has resulted in a plant matter (SOM) is a major factor in soil fertility and switch such as the growth of C 4 corn on previously C 3 ecosystem functioning and determines whether soils act forest soil or on soil that has grown primarily C 3 crops. as sinks or sources of C in the global C cycle (Post and Soil organic matter is comprised of a continuum of Kwon, 2000) . Soil organic matter dynamics are complex, materials that range in MRTs of days and months involving a wide array of organic constituents (Sollins through decades, centuries, and millennia. The MRT et al., 1999) with MRTs that range over three orders of of the labeled soil components is dependent both on magnitude (Goh et al., 1989; Paul et al., 2001a) . The resistance to decay and extent of protection against deresults are most useful if standardized sampling techcomposition. The length of time that the label has been niques and analyses are combined with available tracers in the soil affects the distribution of the tracer through across a number of long-term experiments or chronodifferent SOM components and strongly influences sequence sites.
MRT estimates. Short-term experiments with artificially Determining the impacts of management on soil C added tracers produced in the laboratory (Coleman and and N accumulation is hindered by the small amounts Fry, 1991) and followed in the field for 1 to 2 yr most sequestered annually relative to the large pools in the often yield results with MRTs of months to a few years soil as well as the considerable spatial heterogeneity regardless of tracer employed. The 13 C plant-switch of SOM (Morris, 1999; Stoyan et al., 2000; Mulla and methods often use experiments that have been in place McBratney, 2000) . This heterogeneity, can in a large for decades. They produce results in this time frame (Six and Jastrow, 2002) . Carbon dating shows much time, is combined with acid hydrolysis and 14 C dating methods used in the long-term agricultural experiments could not be used to investigate SOM turnover rates, to estimate the MRTs of active, slow, and resistant SOC pools (Paul et al., 2001b) . The active fraction has MRTs we measured other factors with known impacts on SOM accumulation, turnover and stabilization. These meaof months. The slow pool represents material that has been in the soil often for decades. The resistant pool, surements included forest biomass, soil nutrients, texture, and pH. Early studies (Jenny, 1941 ; Kononova, often 1400 yr older than the total soil (Paul et al., 2001a) represents millennia of pedogenesis. The pools are com-1966) and recent work (Baldock and Nelson, 2000; Clough and Skjemstad, 2000) highlight the importance prised of a range of materials because of the continuous nature of addition, stabilization, and decomposition of of Ca in SOM stabilization. We therefore related the effects of Ca and other nutrients to SOM sequestration SOM. One objective of this paper was to reexamine published estimates of SOM turnover obtained by three on afforestation. methods to see whether these methods yielded consistent patterns that could be used to interpret SOC dy-MATERIALS AND METHODS namics. To do this, we reanalyzed data on 14 
C dating
Interpretation of Methodology Using Agricultural (Paul et al., 2001a) , field-13 C analysis (Collins et al., Soils and Tracers 1999) and long-term incubation data (Collins et al., 2000) obtained from the same soil samples on long-term Published data produced using three, independent techexperiments in the U.S. Corn Belt. ested sites that were in mixed cropping regimes during approaches for evaluating C dynamics on the same soil samtheir cultivation period often do not provide a useful 13 C ples showed a discernible pattern across sites. The sites represented a range of soil types, textures, and climate (Table 1) . signals for estimating turnover rates. Thus, the dominant Soils were sampled using six 5.4-cm diameter cores per replimethodology is a 'paired-plot' design, with identification cate and four replicates per site. Samples, from replicated of adjacent fields, on the same soil type, for comparative, plots, were randomly taken using a hydraulic coring device chronosequence studies. For such studies, selection of and were separated into 0-to 20-, 20-to 25-, 25-to 50-, and the areas to be compared and the method of sampling 50-to 100-cm depths before compositing (Collins et al., 1999;  are important issues. The second objective of this paper Paul et al., 2001a). was to investigate the effects of afforestation on soil C Organic matter pool sizes and fluxes were calculated using and N dynamics. We compared soil C and N stocks in a three-pool model, agricultural, afforested, and native forest sites to esti-
[1] mated rates of soil C change as a consequence of conversion of agricultural lands to forests. As the isotopic where C a , C s , and C r were defined as the initial (preincubation) active, slow, and resistant fractions. Corresponding decay rates per unit time (t ) were k a , k s , and k r. Total SOC determined on dried soil (Paul et al., 2001b) corresponded to C t . The amount of the SOC resistant to 6M HCl hydrolysis (Leavitt et al., 1997; Paul et al., 2001a) determined the size of the resistant pool (C r ). The MRT, measured by 14 C dating (Goh et al., 1989) , determined its kinetics (C r exp[Ϫk r t]). The 13 C measurements on the same soils (Collins et al., 1999) were based on a C 3 ↔C 4 plant-photosynthesis type switch. These were in place for 35 yr in the Wisconsin site, 33 yr in Minnesota, 31 yr in the Ohio sites, 16 yr at Saginaw, MI and 10 yr at Kellogg Biological Station, MI (Table 1) . Plants involved on agricultural soils were alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), corn (Zea mays L.), soybean, sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) and wheat.
The mineralization of SOC, as measured by CO 2 release during 1000-to 1200-d incubation was used to characterize the size and dynamics of the active (C a ) and slow pool (C s ) (Collins et al., 2000) . Field moist soils, adjusted to 60% water holding capacity, were incubated at 25ЊC (Collins et al., 2000) . Infrared analysis of the headspace gas of incubated soils, controls and CO 2 calibration gas was used to determine CO 2 evolution. At least 10 incubation periods were used for nonlinear regression analysis that corrected for the curvilinear relationship of the CO 2 evolution between sampling points (PROC NLIN; SAS, 1995 
]).
Mass spectrometric analysis of the evolved CO 2 made possible the calculation of the kinetics of the total CO 2 as well as the 13 CO 2 evolved over time (Collins et al., 2000) . The active (C a ) and slow (C s ) pools were estimated from the respiration curves after subtracting C r (the non-hydrolyzable fraction) from C t (Paul et al., 2001b) . Turnover was expressed as MRT (1/k ) as in first-order kinetics at steady state (Paul et al., 2001b) .
Soil Organic Matter Measurements for Evaluating Impacts of Afforestation
We compared above and belowground plant biomass and soil C on three locations with agricultural, afforested, and native sites on the same soil type ( Table 2 ). The 13 C method could not be used on these sites because of the lack of an adequate tracer; results from 14 C dating and long-term incubation are not yet available. Sequestration calculations were based on the assumption that current agricultural sites at the time of sampling contained C and N contents representative of the fields before tree planting. The use of sites where afforestation was done for conservation or administrative reasons ensured that afforested land was not abandoned farmland of different quality than the surrounding area. Management information suggests no fertilizer usage on the afforested and forested sites. Plants involved in the afforestation study involved ash (Fraxinus spp.), cedar (Juniperus virginiana L.), cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.), cottonwood (Populus deltoides Marsh.), hickory (Carya spp.), maple (Acer spp.), oak (Quercus spp.), poplar (Populus spp.), red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.), scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), and walnut (Juglans nigra L.). The trees, aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx), and birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.) were mentioned relative to the literature and are described there, as are the earthworms (Lumbricus spp.).
The Ohio sites were sampled to a depth of 100 cm, by compositing (Boone et al., 1999) three samples obtained with a 5-cm diameter soil corer driven in with a hammer and removed with the aid of a tripod. There were two transects per tree taken 0.5, 1, and 1.5 m from the base of each of three trees to minimize impacts of single tree influence zones (Zinke, 1962). One tree species was sampled per site (Table 2) to minimize differences in soil C associated with specific tree below ground biomass C using conversion factors for each region derived by Birdsey (1992) . Tree biomass N was calcueffects (Boerner and Koslowsky, 1989) . With the exception of successional stands, most afforested stands were planted in lated from biomass C/N contents for deciduous and coniferous species independently (Kaczmarek et al., 1995;  Pregitzer and rows and sampling designs that were unbiased by differences in tree distribution were used.
Palik, 1997). Agricultural soils, used for comparison in the afforestation study, were sampled to a depth of 100 cm with a 5-cm diameter RESULTS hydraulic-mounted soil corer. Three cores were composited from each of three locations selected in the center of an ag-
Interpretation of Methodology using
ricultural field no less than 25 m apart within a 2-ha area. At
Agricultural Soils and Tracers
Kemptville, Ontario, all soils were sampled from three 0.5-m 2 The MRT of the C 3 (non corn-derived) SOC detersoil pits on representative soil types (Ellert and Gregorich, mined by laboratory incubation, CO 2 evolution and 1996). Soils were sampled by horizon at all sites. Samples used in the afforested soil study were analyzed after sieving, mass spectrometry was correlated (r 2 ϭ 0.55) with that compositing, and drying. Bulk density was measured by deof the same soil samples analyzed directly for 13 C termining soil core volume and weight of individual soil cores.
( Table 3 ). The MRT obtained by incubation was 33%
Gravimetric water content was used to calculate dry bulk of that measured directly in total SOC of field samples density. Dry bulk density at Kemptville was determined by with 13 C methodology. Removal of the data set with the core method for bulk density and diameter at breast height was recorded for trees within in the form y ϭ ax n .
the plot by species. Tree biomass was determined by species, § Calculated from long-term incubations.
using equations derived for trees in that region (Tritton and . was highest in SOC (Table 4) underscoring the general The Delaware agricultural soils had C/N ratios of 8. controls of texture on SOC contents. Subtraction of The ratios were 9 at Maumee and 10 in the more norththe agricultural from the afforested and dividing by the erly Kemptville site. The C/N ratios of all afforested years since afforestation gave soil C and N accumulation soils were more similar to the agricultural than to the rates under afforestation. The pines, planted in 1971, native sites ( . Such losses lead to the question N contents. This is attributed to better management and of whether the sampling sites were on the same parent the two-to three-fold increases in crop residue returns materials. The sand content in the A horizon of the that have occurred in the last 50 yr. afforested conifer (Table 5 ) was 93%, the afforested
The ecosystem accumulation rate of N in the Ontario deciduous was 90%, the agricultural site was 89% with soils ranged between 0.02 and 0.03 Mg N ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 . The the native having the least sand (86%). Subsurface horihigh ecosystem N accumulations of 0.08 Mg N ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 zons showed no significant textural or pH effects (Table  in the deciduous, Maumee site and 0.054 Mg N ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 5). Other sites showed similar, small textural differences at Delaware, OH (Table 6 ) leads us to question anew between land-use plots and few notable differences in the controls on N inputs into these sites. Atmospheric pH. At present we discount the possibility that land use N fixation in deciduous forests (aspen and maple) has over the 50-yr period altered the soil texture at these been shown to approximate 0.001 Mg N ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 (1 kg sites. All sites were chosen to be on similar topography. N ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 ) (Knowles and O'Toole, 1975) . There were Until further sites are analyzed, we conclude that the no symbiotic N fixers noted in our sites. Atmospheric, major reason for the large SOC differences in the coniwet deposition ranged from 5 to 7 kg N ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 (NADP/ fers was the result of pine afforestation. NTN, 2000; Canadian National Atmospheric Chemistry The calcareous, Ontario site had similar tree biomass Precipitation Database, 2002). Dry deposition is usually for both conifer and deciduous afforested sites that were thought to be no more than equal to the wet deposition. significantly lower than the native. Biomass accumula-
The sum of the above does not account for the accumution rates, per year, were high in the deciduous site lations shown in Table 6 . because it was the youngest site at 21 yr relative to the conifer planted 6 yr earlier (Table 6 ). The Maumee
The Maumee soil showed the effects of lime additions on the Ca content of the agricultural site (Table 7) evaluated by including a similar set of sites (agriculture, afforested deciduous, and coniferous and native) colwithout significant alterations to soil pH by afforestation with either conifers or deciduous species (Table 5) . The lected using similar methodology from central Michigan (Morris et al., 2003) . This resulted in a cross-site comparother two sites were on calcareous parent material and there were no differences in Ca or Mg with land-use ison that included five conifer, six native, six deciduous afforested, and nine agricultural sites. Soil C and N type although the Delaware site appeared to have more dolomite (with Mg) than the Kemptville site. The relacontents were unrelated to soil P contents with the exception of profile C in the coniferous sites (Table 8) . tionships of soil C and N contents to soil cations were Profile K content was correlated with both the C and characterized by subtracting the C and N contents of N content of the mixed-deciduous native sites and the the agricultural site from that of the adjacent afforested afforested deciduous sites but not the coniferous sites.
site on the same soil type. The use of the agricultural The relationship of soil Ca content to total profile C soils as controls to normalize site data is shown as the for the agricultural sites had an r 2 of 0.50 whereas that ␦C and ␦N values in Table 8 . The P levels showed some of profile N was 0.61. The quantity of profile-extractable effect on ␦C and ␦N; K had no effect. Calcium was an Ca explained much of the variation in profile C and N important factor affecting the ␦C (r 2 ϭ 0.77) and ␦N of the forested sites accounting for 49 to 90% of the (r 2 ϭ 0.53) on the conifer but not the deciduous sites. variation in these elements (Table 8 ). The effects of Mg on soil C and N were similar to that of Ca. The DISCUSSION relationship of soil nutrient content to tree biomass was unrelated to Ca (data not shown).
Our comparison of two tracer and an incubation The effects of different sites and vegetation types on method on the same soil samples gave related MRT soil nutrient cation and C and N contents can be better values that differed by three orders of magnitude. This is interpreted to mean that all the methods gave mean- during the last 50 yr (Trumbore et al., 1996) . Acid hydro- face samples (Paul et al., 2001a) . This C will become only afforested sites were planted between 1943 and 1946. The coniferous sites were planted in 1938, 1943, 1966. slowly labeled in tracer experiments of short duration. § ␦C ϭ soil C in afforested site Ϫ soil C in agricultural site.
We conclude that the highly correlated data, from ¶ ␦N ϭ soil N in afforested site Ϫ soil N in agricultural site. # Not Significant. different experimental approaches shows that the three techniques are sampling different parts of a SOM conminerals would be much slower than the time frame of these experiments. tinuum. We further interpret this to mean that the same
We found sampling and analysis using verifiable, recontrols of SOM dynamics (Fig. 1) are affecting all parts producible techniques can greatly assist in interpretaof this continuum. The above lends credence to the tion of controls on SOM dynamics. Verification of appresently utilized analytical approaches. This conclusion proaches by independent assays and use of coordinated, is further supported by another study (Paul et al., 1999) physical, chemical, and biological analysis on well samthat incorporated into the Century model (Parton et pled, representative management sites provides a level al., 1988 al., : Paustian et al., 1992 apply to both. Some sites had N levels that are difficult Soil Biol. to explain with present knowledge of biological N fixaBoone, R.D., D.F. Grigal, P. Sollins, R.S. Ahrens, and D.E. Armstrong. 1999 . Soil sampling preparation, archiving and quality contion or atmospheric inputs. We determined a relation- (Stevenson, 1994 decrease decomposition (Krull et al., 2001 is the case with C and N. Weathering of Ca from soil
